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Effect of Shiga Toxin on NaCl Transport in Rat Distal Colon

S. Krishnan, B. S. Ramakrishna, G. T. Keusch, D. W. K. Acheson, A. B. Pulimood & M. Mathan
The Wellcome Trust Research Laboratory, Dept. of Gastrointestinal Sciences, Christian Medical
College Hospital, Vellore, India, and New England Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts, USA

Krishnan S, Ramakrishna BS, Keusch GT, Acheson DWK, Pulimood AB, Mathan M. Effect of shiga
toxin on NaCl transport in rat distal colon. Scand J Gastroenterol 1999;34:777–783.

Background: Shiga toxin causes net fluid secretion in rabbit jejunum by selectively targeting, and
inhibiting protein synthesis in, absorptive villous cells. The effect of Shiga toxin on the colon, where it is
presumably produced, is not known. This study was undertaken to investigate the effect of Shiga toxin on
the rat distal colon.Methods: Net absorption of water and Na was determined by in vivo perfusion of
closed loops of rat colon pre-exposed to Shiga toxin or saline. Unidirectional and net fluxes of22Na
and 36Cl were measured in vitro under voltage-clamp conditions across rat distal colon mucosa pre-
exposed to Shiga toxin. Shiga toxin binding to sections of rat distal colon was localized by
immunohistochemistry. Protein synthesis was measured in surface and crypt colonocytes with3H-leucine
incorporation.Results: In the in vivo perfusion studies net absorption of Na and water was increased in
Shiga toxin-treated colon compared with controls (P< 0.01). In the studies carried out in vitro, Jnet

Na and
Jnet

Cl across Shiga toxin-treated mucosa were found to be significantly higher than in control tissue
(P< 0.001 andP< 0.01, respectively). Net absorption of Na or Cl did not increase further in the presence
of 25 mM butyrate, indicating the absence of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA)-linked NaCl absorption in
Shiga toxin-treated colon. Moreover, Shiga toxin-treated colon failed to respond to theophylline, which
induced secretion in the normal colon. Immunohistochemistry showed Shiga toxin binding to crypt cells
but not to surface cells in the distal colon. Shiga toxin inhibited protein synthesis (by 27.3%) in crypt cells
but not in surface cells (P< 0.05).Conclusions:An unexpected increase in water and NaCl absorption
was noted in Shiga toxin-treated rat distal colon, which appears to result from selective effects of the toxin
on secretory crypt cells.
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Shiga toxin, an exotoxin produced byShigella dysenter-
iae I, inhibits protein synthesis by inactivation of the
60S ribosomal subunit to cause cell death (1). Shiga

toxin is considered to be responsible for several of the clinical
manifestations of Shigella dysentery, including acute watery
diarrhoea noted in the initial phase of illness (2). Shiga toxin
has been noted to induce net secretion of fluid and electrolytes
in the small bowel of the rabbit (3, 4). In the rabbit jejunum
Shiga toxin-induced fluid secretion has been attributed to
specific binding of the toxin to absorptive villous cells, with
inhibition of protein synthesis only in villous cells (4). This
mode of action contrasts with effects of enterotoxins such as
cholera toxin andEscherichia coliheat-stable enterotoxin,
which act through second messengers to inhibit absorption (in
surface cells) or stimulate secretion (in crypt cells) (5). The
colon is the site of colonization byS. dysenteriae. Colonic
absorption of water and sodium is affected in both experi-
mental and human shigellosis (6, 7). Altered colonic absorp-
tion in shigellosis may result from epithelial cell damage
secondary to invasion of colonic mucosa by the bacteria; from
Shiga toxin damage to surface absorptive cells, as observed

in the rabbit jejunum; or secondary to the effect of the
inflammatory cell infiltrate in the mucosa. The present study
was undertaken to examine the effects of Shiga toxin on ion
transport in the rat distal colon, with specific reference to
its effects on short-chain fatty acid (SCFA)-linked NaCl ab-
sorption. Rat distal colon was chosen because of the presence
of well-characterized SCFA-linked NaCl absorption in this
tissue, in addition to basal electroneutral NaCl absorption.

Materials and Methods

Animals
Adult inbred albino rats (originally of the Wistar strain) of

either sex, weighing approximately 200–250 g, were used for
all the studies. Rats were anaesthetized using either pento-
barbital or ether, as described below, and maintained under
anaesthesia for the duration of in vivo perfusion or Shiga
toxin incubation. At the end of the perfusion or toxin
incubation the rats were killed by section of the inferior
vena cava. The experimental protocols were approved by the
Research Committee of the Christian Medical College,
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Vellore. The Shiga (holo)toxin used in thesestudieswas
preparedand purified at the New EnglandMedical Center,
USA.

In vivo perfusion studies.Rats were anaesthetizedwith
pentobarbitalsodium(50mg/kg body weight) intraperitone-
ally. The colon wasexposedthrougha midline incision,and
the contents flushed out using phosphate-bufferedsaline
(PBS). The distal end of the colon was ligated, and Shiga
toxin in PBS(20mg/ml, 50mg/ml) or PBSalone(control)was
introducedinto the colon andthe proximal endclosed.Rats
weremaintainedunderanaesthesiaundera heatinglamp for
3 h, at theendof which thecolonwasemptiedandfilled with
2 ml of Krebs–Henseleitsalinecontaining4 g/l polyethylene
glycol (PEG4000,FlukaChemieAG, Switzerland)asa non-
absorbablemarker.After a 1-h incubationthe colonic con-
tentswerecollectedandassayedfor Na by flamephotometry
andfor PEG4000by turbidimetry(8). The ratswerekilled;
the colon removed,opened,andspreadout on graphpaper;
and its surfaceareawasmeasured.Net absorptionof water
and of sodium were calculatedby using appropriateequa-
tions.

In vitro flux studies.Active Na and Cl absorptionwas
studiedundervoltageclampconditionsacrossisolateddistal
colonmucosain vitro (9). In brief, theratswereanaesthetized
with pentobarbitalsodium and the abdomenopened.The
colonwasflushed,ligatedateitherend,andincubatedin vivo
with Shigatoxin, 50mg in 1 ml PBSasdescribedearlier.The
animalswere maintainedunder anaesthesiathroughoutthe
incubationperiod.Controlswereobtainedby instilling in the
colonanequivalentvolumeof PBS.After incubationtherats
were killed, the colon excisedand strippedof serosaland
muscular layers, and approximately2-cm piecesof distal
colon tissuewere mountedin Lucite chambers(apertureof
1.13cm2; CHMI, World Precision Instruments,USA) be-
tween serosal and mucosal reservoirs. The spontaneous
transepithelial potential difference (PD) was determined,
andtissueswerevoltage-clampedat zeroPD, usinga DVC-
1000 voltage clamp (World Precision Instruments).The
short-circuit current (Isc) neededto clamp the voltage at
zero was measured.The radioactiveisotopes22Na (Amer-
sham.Co, UK) and 36Cl (Board of Radiationand Isotope
Technology, India) were added to either the mucosal or
serosalside,andtheirunidirectionalfluxesduringtwo 15-min
time periods were measured.Two solutions were used in
these studies, a butyrate-free and a butyrate-containing
solution of the following compositions:the butyrate-free
solution contained20mM NaCl, 2.4mM K2HPO4, 0.4mM
KH2PO4, 1.2mM MgCl2, 75mM Na isothionate,45mM
choline chloride, and 1.2mM CaCl2.2H2O, pH 7.4. Then
10mM glucose was added to the solution, which was
oxygenatedbefore use. Butyrate-containingsolution was
preparedby substitutingsodium butyrate (25mM) for Na
isothionate(25mM). Na and Cl concentrationswere kept
constant at 95 and 70mM, respectively. The butyrate-
containing solution was tested, since SCFA-linked NaCl

absorptionis now recognizedasa major absorptivepathway
for NaClabsorptionfrom thecolon.In bothsolutionsfluxesof
Na and Cl were measuredbeforeand after the addition of
theophylline(10mM concentration)to the serosalreservoir.
The radioactivity of 36Cl and 22Na in the cold sidesamples
was counted in beta (LKB Rackbeta)and gamma (LKB
Compugamma)counters, respectively, after addition of
scintillant. Conductance(G) was derived from Isc and PD
by usingOhm’s law. Net fluxes(Jnet) werecalculatedasthe
differencebetweenmucosal-serosal(Jms) andserosal-muco-
sal(Jsm) fluxesacrosstissuepairsmatchedonthebasisof less
than10%differencein basalconductance.

Localizationof Shigatoxin-bindingin rat distal colon
The binding of Shiga toxin to colonic epithelium was

localized by immunohistochemistry(4). Five-micrometre
sectionsfrom frozen rat distal colon were incubatedwith
purifiedShigatoxin in PBS(l mg/ml) or PBSalonefor 1 h at
37°C in ahumidchamber.Sectionswerewashedwith buffer,
blocked with methanol and H2O2, and then treated with
normal swine serum. Sectionswere overlaid with rabbit
polyclonal antiserumto Shigatoxin, incubatedfor 1 h, and
washedwith PBS.Swineanti-rabbitantibodyconjugatedto
biotin wasthenoverlaidonthesections,incubatedfor 50min,
and washedwith buffer. Specific Shiga toxin-binding was
visualized by using an avidin–biotin complex (Universal
Vectastainkit, Vector LaboratoriesInc, USA) conjugatedto
horseradishperoxidase,developedwith diaminobenzamidine,
washed,andcounterstainedwith haematoxylinandeosin.

Colonocyteisolation.Colonocyteswereisolatedby means
of a modification of earlier methods(10,11). In brief, rats
werekilled with anetheroverdose,andthecolonwasexcised
and washed with oxygenatedCa2�-free Krebs–Henseleit
(Ca2�-free KH) solution.The colon wasthen ligatedat one
end and distendedwith Ca2�-free KH solution containing
5 mM ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid(EDTA), andtheopen
endsealed.The distendedcolon wasincubatedin Ca2�-free
KH solution in a beakercontainingthe samesolution in a
shakingwater bath at 37°C with continuousoxygenation.
After incubationfor 17min colonic contentswere drained,
taking care not to manipulate the colon. This fraction
containedpredominantlysurfacecells.Thecolonwasrefilled
with KH solution for 3 min and gently palpatedwith the
fingers to loosen the remaining cells. The fraction thus
collectedcontainedpredominantlycrypt cells.Cell fractions
were centrifugedat 3000 rpm for 5 min. The resultingcell
pelletwaswashedtwicewith Ca2�-containingKH containing
0.5% bovine serumalbumin (SigmaCo., USA) and finally
resuspendedin the same solution. Sectionsof the colon
processedfor light microscopicexaminationat the end of
eachstep verified the sequentialseparationof surfaceand
crypt cells.

The purity of the cell fractionswasassessedby meansof
the activity of alkaline phosphatase(12). Cell viability was
measuredby trypan blue dye exclusion and by lactate
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dehydrogenase(LDH) releaseinto the medium (13). The
proteincontentof thesuspensionwasestimatedwith Lowry’s
method(14).

Protein synthesis.The effects of Shiga toxin on protein
synthesisin crypt andsurfacecolonocyteswereassessed.In
brief, cells were suspendedin Leibovitz L-15 medium
containing100 units/ml penicillin and100mg/ml streptomy-
cin. To 1 ml of cell suspension,5mg purifiedShigatoxin (or
PBS, in the case of controls) was added and mixed

thoroughly.The cell suspensionwas incubatedat 37°C for
30min. After this, 20ml of 3H-leucine(0.5 nCi/ml, Boardof
RadiationandIsotopeTechnology,India) wasadded,mixed
well, andincubatedfor 2 h. Tubeswerethenimmersedin ice
water slurry to arrest metabolism.Cells were centrifuged,
washedtwice with cold PBS,andsolubilizedin 0.5ml 0.5M
KOH. An equal volume of cold 20% trichloracetic acid
(TCA) wasadded,andtheresultingprecipitatewashedtwice
with cold 10%TCA. The precipitatewassolubilizedin 1 ml
0.5 N NaOH and used for protein estimation and for
estimationof 3H-leucineincorporationinto proteinby liquid
scintillation spectrometry.Cycloheximide (1 mg/ml) was
usedasa positivecontrol for proteinsynthesisinhibition.

Statistics
StatisticalanalysesweredoneusingSYSTAT(version3.0)

on a personalcomputer,and all results are expressedas
mean� standarderror.Thetwo-tailedStudentt testwasused
to determinethesignificanceof differencesbetweenmeans.A
P valueof <0.05wasconsideredstatisticallysignificant.

Results

Na and water absorptionin vivo
Net absorptionof water and Na from Shigatoxin-treated

and control rat colon is shown in Fig. 1. Shiga toxin
pretreatmentsignificantly increasednet absorptionof both
waterandNa(P< 0.05).Theincreasein absorptionwasmore
pronouncedat a Shiga toxin concentrationof 50mg/ml
comparedwith 20mg/ml (Fig. 1) (P< 0.001 and P< 0.01
for waterandNa, respectively).

22Na and 36Cl fluxesin vitro
Unidirectionalandnetfluxesof Na andCl acrossrat distal

colon are shownin Table I. Basalnet Na and Cl fluxes in
Shigatoxin-treatedtissuewerehigher than in control tissue

Fig. 1. Net absorptionof water(hatchedbars)andNa (cross-hatched
bars)from rat distalcolon.Colonicloopswerepretreatedwith either
20mg/ml or 50mg/ml Shigatoxin or phosphate-bufferedsalinealone
(control). Values are mean� standard error. Student t test;
* P< 0.001 and ** P< 0.05 comparedwith control untreated
colon. @ P< 0.001 and @@ P< 0.01 comparedwith 20mg/ml
toxin.

TableI. Effect of short-chainfatty acids(SCFA)on Na andCl fluxesin Shigatoxin-treatedrat distal colon mucosain vitro

n Condition G0

Changein
Isc Jms

Na Jsm
Na Jnet

Na Jms
Cl Jsm

Cl Jnet
Cl

10 (A) SCFA-free 11.89� 0.49 1.80� 0.26 (I) 8.57� 0.55 4.33� 0.41 4.24� 0.51 11.66� 0.71 7.43� 0.69 4.27� 0.7
No toxin (II)8.64� 0.63 5.80� 0.95 2.84� 0.79 11.52� 0.77 10.35� 1.43 1.17� 1.4

6 (B) 25mM
butyrate

12.49� 1.30 0.96� 0.22 (I)12.38� 0.79 5.70� 0.90 6.68� 1.08* 14.45� 1.22 8.0� 1.4 6.4� 1.7**

No toxin (II)12.45� 1.24 5.58� 0.69 6.83� 1.49 13.88� 1.66 8.53� 0.82 5.35� 2.3
6 (C) SCFA-free 11.12� 0.82 1.73� 0.61 (I)10.92� 0.71 4.37� 1.20 6.55� 0.74* 15.25� 1.17 7.35� 1.44 7.9� 1.7*

Toxin-treated (II)14.78� 2.06 7.60� 1.70 7.18� 0.86 15.52� 1.57 9.82� 1.45 5.78� 2.1
7 (D) Butyrate 11.04� 0.96 0.83� 0.32 (I)10.89� 1.93 5.63� 0.66 5.26� 1.81@ 11.96� 2.24 7.99� 0.6 3.97� 2@@

Toxin-treated (II)11.59� 1.78 6.57� 1.86 5.24� 1.86 11.87� 1.74 8.73� 0.88 3.14� 1.8

Jms= mucosato serosaflux; Jsm= serosato mucosaflux; Jnet= net flux; G0 = conductanceat zero time. Values are expressedas
mean� standarderror.Units arein mEq/h/cm2 for short-circuitcurrent,Isc,unidirectional andnetfluxes,andin mS/cm2 for conductanceat
zerotime, G0. (I) indicatesbasalfluxesin absenceof theophylline;(II) indicatesfluxesafter addition of 10mM serosaltheophylline.

* Studentpairedtwo-tailed t test,P< 0.001;** P< 0.01comparedwith (A).
@@P< 0.01;@notsignificantcomparedwith (C). Unpairedone-tailedt testshowedP< 0.05for bothJnet

Na andJnet
Cl in C(I) compared

with A(I) andJnet
Na in B(I) comparedwith A(I). All othervalueswerenot significantby unpairedt testcomparedwith A. Post-theophylline

valueswerenot significantly different from basalvaluesin eachcaseexceptin (A) (P< 0.001).
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not exposedto Shigatoxin. In control tissuesnot exposedto
Shigatoxin the presenceof 25mM butyrateincreasedJnet

Na

andJnet
Cl comparedwith butyrate-freesolution.In contrast,in

Shiga toxin-treatedtissuesthe presenceof 25mM butyrate
did not increaseJnet

Na or Jnet
Cl. Jnet

Cl in Shigatoxin-treated
tissuewas similar to that in control tissuenot treatedwith
Shiga toxin and not bathedwith butyrate.The mucosa-to-
serosafluxeswerelower in butyrate-containingsolutionthan
in control.Theadditionof 10mM theophyllineto theserosal
solution did not significantly changenet Na and Cl fluxes
from basal values in either control or in butyrate–Ringer
solution, indicating that the chloridesecretoryresponsewas
abolished.This is in contrastto unexposedtissues,in which
theophyllinediminishedJnet

Na and Jnet
Cl in control Ringer

solutionwithout butyrate.

Shigatoxin binding to rat distal colon
Photomicrographsof representativesectionsof rat distal

colon incubated with antibody to Shiga toxin, with and
without prior Shigatoxin exposure,are presentedin Fig. 2.
Binding of Shigatoxin wasnotedonly in the lower half of
crypts.Shigatoxin did not bind to cells in the upperhalf of
cryptsor the surfaceepithelium.

Protein synthesisin surfaceand crypt cells
The procedurefollowed to isolatesurfaceand crypt cells

was validatedby histologic examination,which confirmed
sequentialisolation first of surfaceand then of crypt cells
(Fig. 3). Alkaline phosphataseactivity, assayedin crypt and
surfacecell fractions,indicateda 2.5-fold higheractivity in
the surfacecell fraction than in the crypt cell fraction (50

Fig. 2. Immunohistochemicalstaining to localize Shiga toxin binding to rat distal colon. Light
micrographs(original magnification,�10).Sectionsweretreatedwith Shigatoxin or phosphate-buffered
saline(control),followed by rabbitantiserumto Shigatoxin andswineanti-rabbitantibodyconjugatedto
avidin. Shiga toxin binding was visualized with avidin–biotin complex conjugatedto horseradish
peroxidaseand developedwith benzamidineand counterstainedwith hematoxylin and eosin. 2A.
Negativecontrol,not treatedwith Shigatoxin. Showsabsenceof brownstainingof surfaceor crypt cells.
2B. Specificbindingof Shigatoxin to crypt cells.Showsintensestainingin the lower half of thecrypts.
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units/mg protein comparedwith 20 units/mg protein). LDH
activity in the supernatantafter cells werepelletedwas less
than5%of thetotal activity in thecell pellet,indicatinggood
cell viability.

Shiga toxin did not inhibit 3H-leucine incorporationinto
protein in surfaceepithelial cells (3.75%; statistically not
significantly different). In crypt cells, however,Shigatoxin
significantly reduced 3H-leucine incorporation (by 27.3%
comparedwith control; P< 0.05). Cycloheximideinhibited
3H-leucineincorporationby 13.6%and 11.9%in crypt and
surfacecells, respectively,comparedwith control cells.

Discussion

The presentstudy reports, unexpectedly,that Shiga toxin
increasedsodiumandwaterabsorptionin the rat colon.This
is in contrastto its actionon therabbitsmallbowel,whereit
inducesfluid secretion(3, 4). It is alsoquiteunlike theaction
of bacterialenterotoxinssuchascholeratoxin or E. coli heat-

stable enterotoxin,which induce net electrolyte and fluid
secretionin the colon (5). Net fluid movementacrossthe
colonic mucosais a result of two opposingunidirectional
flows of ions: mucosato serosa(absorption)and serosato
mucosa(secretion).It is generallyheldthatabsorptionoccurs
in colonic surfacecells, whereassecretionoccurs in crypt
epithelium (15,16). In the caseof Shiga toxin-treatedrat
distalcolon,theevidenceobtainedin this studysuggeststhat
secretorycrypt cells were ablatedby the action of toxin,
resulting in increasednet absorption of both water and
sodium.

In thepresentstudy,Shigatoxin wasobservedto bindonly
to epithelialcells in the lower partsof cryptsin the rat distal
colon. Immunohistochemistrydid not show binding to the
upper part of the crypt or to surface cells. Shiga toxin
suppressedproteinsynthesisin crypt cells but not in surface
cells. On the other hand, cycloheximide (a non-specific
inhibitor of protein synthesis)causedcomparableinhibition
of 3H-leucineincorporationin both crypt and surfacecells.
Furtherevidencethat Shigatoxin selectivelyaffectedcrypt
cell function in the rat coloncamefrom in vitro flux studies.
Cl secretionin responseto theophylline (which increases
mucosalcyclic 3'5'-adenosinemonophosphate)wasmarkedly
attenuatedby Shigatoxin pretreatmentcomparedwith control
tissues.This indicatesdefectivecrypt cell function,sinceCl
secretionin responseto theophyllineis believedto originate
in the crypt cells (16). The fact that Cl secretionwas not
totally abolishedindicates that some secretorycells were
spared.It is likely that thesewerecells locatedin the upper
cryptsthat did not bind Shigatoxin.

Studies in the rabbit jejunum showedthat Shiga toxin

Fig. 3. Sequentialisolation of surfaceand crypt colonocytesusing
Ca2�-freesolutionand5 mM ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid.Light
micrographs(hematoxylinandeosin,original magnification,�10).
3A. Sectionof normal rat colon before colonocyteisolation. 3B.
After 17min of incubation,surfacecellsareremoved,leavingcrypt
cells intact.3C. After 20min of incubation,removalof entirecrypt
epithelium.
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bound specifically to villous, but not to crypt, cells (4).
Using 125I-labeled Shiga toxin binding, it was shown that
isolatedvillous cells had a 60-fold greaternumberof toxin
receptorsthanisolatedcrypt cells.In rabbit jejunum,damage
to absorptivevillous cells led to decreasedabsorptionof
sodium and water, resulting in net fluid secretion.This
markeddifferencein responseto Shigatoxin betweenrabbit
jejunum and rat distal colon is probably attributable to
differencesin receptorexpressionin thesetwo tissues.It is
well knownthat thereis greatheterogeneityof expressionof
transportproteinsandof receptorsbetweendifferent regions
of the intestine and colon and betweendifferent species.
Receptorsfor bacterialtoxinsotherthanShigatoxin mayalso
showa gradientof expressionalongthe villus–crypt axis,as
shownfor E. coli heat-stableenterotoxin(17). Receptorsfor
the latter toxin may also show age-relatedvariations in
expression(18). In this studywe choseto examinetheeffect
of Shigatoxin in theratdistalcolonratherthanin rabbitcolon
becausethe former epithelium has a well-characterized
SCFA-linked NaCl absorptiveprocessin addition to basal
electroneutralNaCl absorption.In thehumancolon,asin the
rat distal colon, SCFA are a major stimulusto sodiumand
fluid absorption(19). However,it is importantthat findings
from thisstudyarenotextrapolatedto humandiseasewithout
knowingthedistributionof epithelialcell receptorsfor Shiga
toxin within thehumancolon.

SCFA-linkedNaCl absorptionis a major absorptivepath-
way for sodiumfrom humanand mammaliancolon which
hasrecentlyassumedprominence(20,21). This is an active
transport process,resulting from the net effect of three
different transporters(22). SCFA-linkedNaCl absorptionis
quitedifferentfrom SCFAabsorptionperse,thelatterbeinga
processthat occursmainly throughnon-ionic passivediffu-
sionacrossconcentrationgradients(23).Specifictargetingof
colonic crypt cells by Shigatoxin enabledits useto localize
SCFA-linkedNaCl transportalongthe crypt–surfaceaxis of
the rat distal colon. This study showedthe absenceof this
important transport processin Shiga toxin-treated colon,
suggestingthat SCFA-linkedNaCl transportis a function of
the colonic crypt epithelium. There is no information on
SCFA-linked NaCl transport in the damagedcolon, apart
from a studyin rabbitsinfectedwith Yersiniaenterocolitica.
In that study SCFA-linked Na absorptionin the proximal
colonwasdiminishedin infectedanimals(24).Thehistologic
correlate of decreasedSCFA-linked NaCl absorptionwas
denseinflammatoryinfiltration in thecrypt region,with very
little inflammation in proximity to the surfaceepithelium.
Although the authorsdid not specifically remark on this,
theseresultscould be consistentwith a predominantcrypt
localization of SCFA-linked Na absorption in the rabbit
colon.

Thecapacityof thecolon to absorbsodiumandwateris a
major compensatorymechanismin diarrhoealdisease(21).
This capacityis impaired in both humanand experimental
shigellosis(6,7). Impairedcolonic absorptionin shigellosis

can result from many factors,including selectiveeffectsof
Shiga toxin on surface absorptive cells, epithelial cell
invasionanddestructioncauseddirectly by the organism,or
the action of productsreleasedfrom neutrophilpolymorphs
infiltrating the lamina propria. If, as in the rat colon, Shiga
toxin selectivelyaffectscrypt cells in the humancolon, it is
unlikely to be responsible for decreasedcolonic fluid
absorption.In additionto normalcolon,SCFAalsostimulate
sodiumandwaterabsorptionfrom thesecretingcolon(25,26)
andreversecolonicdysfunctionin choleraandotherinfective
causesof waterydiarrhoea(27).Impairmentof SCFA-linked.
NaCl absorptionby Shiga toxin suggeststhat this pathway
maynot beusefulin reversingcolonicfluid malabsorptionin
shigellosis. SCFA may, however, have beneficial effects
independentof SCFA-linked NaCl absorption and have
recently been shown to improve colonic inflammation in
experimentalshigellosis(28).
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